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From: 'Timothy Rice" <tbrice@gw.dec.state.ny.us>
To: "Alex Czuhanich" <agczuhan@gw.dec.state.ny.us>, "Larry Rosenmann"
<Iarosenm@gw.dec.state.ny.us>, "Larry Wilson" <lrwilson@gw.dec.state.ny.us>, "Larry Skinner"
<Ixskinne@gw.dec.state.ny.us>, "Edward G. Horn" <egh01@health.state.ny.us>,
<newO3@health.state.ny.us>, "Robert P. Snyder" <rps02@health.state.ny.us>
Date: ",N06/04/2007 2:02:11 PM
Subject: FYI - IP Activities

Hello All,
Since the next 2-3 weeks of Indian Point related work are going to be busier than usual due to fish
sampling efforts, follow-ups on H-3 in IP on-site sewer, and renewed well sampling I wanted to share
anticipated activities with the involved parties.

This weeks activities include the following:

Monday 6/4
1. Received notification of 6/27 NRC public mtg on process of review of application for license extension.
At this time DEC and DOH rad programs don't anticipate a need to participate.
2. DEC fisheries biologist Larry Skinner to pick up dermestid (Sp?) cleaned fish bone samples from NYS
Museum and transport to Wadsworth (Ed Horn) for validation of fish bone preparation and analysis
procedure. Wadsworth to coordinate with ORISE lab to provide them with sample aliquot for the same
purpose.
3. DEC fisheries biologist Larry Wilson to contact Normandeau to coordinate State personnel
accompaniment on fish sampling trips. (Reminder that commitment is to participate in as many of the
sampling trips as we can reasonably find staff for, but we did not commit to accompany all of them. Larry
has several days over this week and next that he is available. Once he has his conversation with
Normandeau on coordinating field work I will share with involved State and NRC personnel. We may look
for additional people to participate in observing the fish collection. Would prefer staff with experience with
fish sample collection if possible, but if such are not available people with experience documenting sample
collection in other types of field sampling would be welcome.)

Tuesday 6/5
1. 11:30 Entergy/NRC/DEC update call. (T. Rice)
2. NRC resident inspector Greg Bowman to observe collection of split samples from MW-40 and the upper
lift station for the on-site sanitary sewer (split to confirm absence of H-3 in sewer).
3. Normandeau begins preparation of boat and gear for fish sampling.

Thursday 6/7
1. DOH radiation program staffer Nick Webster to observe collection of split samples from LaFarge
monitoring wells. Also to pick up splits from sampling done on 6/5 for MW-40 and upper lift station. Will
bring all splits back for Wadsworth.
2. Larry Wilson will observe collection of fish from the Hudson River on day 1 of sampling for the
enhanced REMP fish sampling effort (if Normandeau starts as scheduled.)
3. 11:30 Entergy/NRC/DEC update call (T. Rice)
4. 3:30 stakeholder conf call (Cast of thousands! Okay, only dozens, but it seems like thousands some
times.)

Friday 6/8
Anticipated'day 2 of fish sampling.

(Please note I'll be out of the office for West Valley meetings Wed afternoon through Friday evening. I will

leave a cell # with our secretaries @2-8579. I anticipate calling in via cell on the Thursday conf calls.)

I'll try to keep everyone posted.
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Thanks,
Tim

CC: "Barbara Youngberg" <bayoungb@gw.dec.state.ny.us>, "Edwin Dassatti"
<eedassat@gw.dec.state.ny.us>, "James Noggle" <JDN@nrc.gov>, Alyse Peterson <alp@nyserda.org>


